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WOP DIS!mm- -OREGON PLANT FURNISHES
MATERIALS FOR BETTER ROADg

This constitutes a unique com-

bination of the most modern ele-

ments in window displays' that
carry a story and', a selling idea.

TO WRITE SUOE3IAK

tion as a contribution to tt t
of a trip abroad for ths I rj;
and will shortly go to tto Hz'A
States.

.Jaffvert'is especially inters'
in orthopedic shoeraakin-- r c 1 ,

ready has enriched the ,'

section of his dictionary wit!x 2 i
words.

up with a moving picture screen
in the form of a billboard In a
10-in- ch shadow box. In a con-ceal- ed

position in the window
there is a portable motion picture
projector which throws' onto the
screen the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany's two-re-el film "Man's Con-
quest of Time."

The film cannot be successfully
operated in the day time, but the
night crowds on the sidewalk are
very large. Thousand of people
saw it the first night it was run,

at' 57th, and Broadway. The Broad-
way window, contains a display en-

titled: "Man's Conquest of Time"
in which there is a life-siz- e figure
of a cave man pn the edge of a
cliff looking out upon, a modern
city with sky scrapers, elevated
railroads,; surface cars, automo-
biles,. ae.ropla.nf s, --and dirigibles,
the idea being to visualize the
progress that; has been' made in
transportation - since the time of
pre-hiso- ric ma,n.

A Chevrolet coupe is placed i,n
the foreground of the window.
Part of the background i' taken

Chevrolet Co. Has" Novel Dis

QUALITY CArJ3
play in New York Which

Attracts Crowds
, f . . , ,

The Chevrolet .Motor company

(By Kail)
LONDON, May 23. Emfrid

Jatfver, a Stockholm shoemaker,
ia now inLondon to complete a dic-
tionary, of technical terms in the
leather and footwear industry. He
has been awarded a cash prize for
the purpose by a Swedish, founda

Used cars of unusual Talus t
offered for sale in the cla- - '1.

column of the Statesman.
the showing being continuously?i 1 operating a nove.1 .window dlsT

play in its New Xorks sales room repeated irom 7: aw to 11:30 p. m
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Iokir,-- ? into the fficrantic rotary kiln ia one of the Oregon Portland cement plants. In
this kiln limestone, which has been ground to a fine powder with a quantity of clayey mat
ter or shala. ia burned at a temnerature of 3.000 degrees Fahrenheit, until it forms glassT

hardballaiknovrn asclinkeR-TO- s clinker is again ground into the fine Portland cemen
powder. :. I ..'. ' 1
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'MUD OF DIMVvi li.'OELitllT

Over- - 50,000 Persons areOho of First States to Have
- a Mill At Oregon

;;:-'::City:--'.- : :t
Employed Demand for
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9K18According to Durant officials,
activities of the Durant organiza 1 4 34 ?6. J Prcssuri

world to take care of. s
?

By stepping on a plunder nccr his
heel the driver lubricates in two cecends
all those parts which in other c-- rs re-

quire an hour'a grimywork with rcaso
gun and oil can.

No greater convenience featured v. r.i

ever offered, to the iiobtorist.

' "T TERE is a car that is entirely newl
JljL larger, more powerful Clever
land Six with so many marvelous
features that it is destined to sweep, the

- nation. , : ;

' Because it ia. the only car in the world)
containing the, One-Sh- ot Lubrication
System, it ranks as the easiest car in the

tion, since its formation two and'
a half years, ago have resulted in

fcsre oils

the production and sale of 250,--
1 w I I i in n . . .

00 motor : vehicles,; representing

'" , '.

;

I: A

quality to the imported ' cements
ot that day. . - . . t . - .

'. For; more than a, year the Ore-gott-C- Uy

plan, .was successful. It
was decided to raise the capitaliza-
tion and increase the' capacity.
However, at this time the diree-to-rs

ordered a surrey of-th- e quar-
ry, which reTealed that the .rock
supply was 'virtually exhausted.
The workmen .bad been quarrying
on a thfh layer of stone standing
on edge against the hillside. The
apparently inexhaustible supply of
raw. materials was only a veneer,
and the ledderg of . the enterprise
saw that they would be unable to
operate for want of material. The
plant- - was therefore dismantled
and the machinery was sold in

'1890.
Y Suhseqaently : the industry was

. in state;, and
there are now plants at Oswego,
Gold Hill and; Lime. . t

Inasmuch as '1924 marks the
hundredth year since the' inven-
tion of Portland cement, the Unit-
ed States and England will ; ob-
serve ; the ; centennial : this year.
The history ot the la.st hundred
years "with Vegard to Portland ce-
ment manufacture reveals a rapid
development Jn the evolution or
an industry. In the United States
this growth has' been especially
rapid, "for while this country was
50 years, behind Great Britain in
beginning the-- manufacture of the
product, it now 'outranks .other
nations in its output of Portland
cepjen. Frbm a fejv thousand bar-
rels in 1875 the output has grown
until, last year, it was 137,377,-00- 0

barrels. ' "

$156,670,000 in mercbandise.
Over 50.000 nersons are emi I 1 -f-aiTi" ' ' Vale

I
ployed by the Durant interests and
the dealer organization . aggre
gates --a total in excess of 4000,

22 PU d tt M IS M17 181920' The combined capacity of, all
the Durant manufacturing plants
io. fiC0.S50 cars. : :' i 'v

The Flint plant alone Is
in excess of 125 cars per day.

and , schedules have , been made

Back in 1884, Oregon took a
pioneering: step in industry by be-gln-

toe macufai;tare ot Port-
land cement --till Industry which
later wag to , become one of the
important ones of the country. Al-
though Portland cement had bees
manufactured in fcngland for 60
years before thls-ev- er since the'inrention of the ' material by Jo-
seph Aspdin, an English: hricklay-e-r

the United States did not un-
dertake 'the manufacture of the
material until . about 50" years
later, and Oregon was one of the
first states' tn the country to, hare

mill, which was established at
Oregon City. ; .'1 'r :

. The factory was designed and
managed by a man named Middle-to- n,

who was regarded as some-
thing of a genius. His plant was
built after plans which were really

'ten years ahead of his time.
The raw material, a cement

rock from Southern Oregon, was
ground in pebble mills at the Ore-
gon City plant, and the raw mix
burned In a gas-fire- d rotary kiln.
This gas was made principally
from Australian coal.' The falls
o the Willamette, Jusf above the
mill,' furnished the power-t- op-

erate the machines. This pioneer
mill produced 100 .barrels a day
of true Portland cement superior

whereby the output will show a
steady increase for' the next twej

Svorld on hills exceed 60 miles an hour
iyhen the road is clear leap from 5 to
25 niiles an hour in less than seven seccr.ds!

Yet he revels in flawlessly smoct'i
and silent operation at all speeds C-- t3

well over 20 miles to the gallon of gaso-

line and carbon troubles are unknown

to be proudPERFORMANCE b a 1925
H Oeveland Six has in store.

Under the hood of his car is one of
i the truly great; power plants the ney
; Motor. ;Mileage .

He can pace any stock car in the

months to come. The demand for
this sensational six of W. C. Dur-ant- 's

from dealers is so insistent,
that extra effort are being put
forth at the factory to meet it.

OODBYE grease gurj! Gpbdfcye oil can!
G-

-

No more greasy, grimy hands! No more
squetVs and rattjles! i ' . '

; ,

SterJon the plunger near your neel and all
parts of the car except the" crank ease are sup-

plied with the proper, amount of lubricant.
Two seconds, is all it takes 1 ...

This exclusive, patented Cleveland Six fea-

ture" makes neglected lub'rication almost hu-

manly impossible.
; ; ' i

It eliminates worn parts, prevents costly
repairs, increases the life of the car and

. b'ances its.resale value. ;
'

Sec ill See hon it works'

SWPE RETURNS TO POLK

B.1 F. Swope, who for several Balloon Thteoyears practiced law at Indepen
dence, has returned to that city
and again opened an office there.
For the last two years he has been.

We infer that, the. Fundamental-
ists, who insist pn a literal accept-
ance of the Bible, can reconcile
the miracle at the marriage feast
of Cans with the Volstead law.

located in 'l Salem- - Polk County
Itemizer.

Four-whe- el brakes of proven design and
construction arc offered as optional equipment.

Due to their extreme simplicity, their cp-erati- on

is sure their maintenance easy c- - J
the charge for them is unusually fovsr.

See this truly marvelous new czxl Test it
for power, for speed, for smoothness fcr
flashing get-awa- y.

We guarantee you an experience the Ulie of
which you have never had before in, any crt

All models come equipped, with genuine
gupersize balloon tires at no extra cost.

With the longer wheel base, the scientific
spring suspension, and the accurate distribu-

tion of weight, the last word in even, jsriess
riding comfort is achieved.

The closed bodies are by Fisher with all
the beauty, refinement, and lasting qualities
that Fisher construction guarantees.

The chassis is longerand stronger-t-he trans-

mission is new the rear axle indestructible.

"Prices: .

'

Tonrn Car 1C05 Door $1495
7r&JLu 11195 $139S

U. Si L. Batteries

QUALITY PRICE
1

-

. SERVICE
.

'

Generator, Starter and Macnetb Service

CLBVCLAIIDjCLEVELAND. AUTOMOBILE , COMPANY
AH Fricti CUvtlcmJ
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